
BRIEF CITY NEWS
Jltaey Watcbaa at Xdsola'a.

oot Print It Now l aeon Prs
Xlaetiie Taos Bursvae-Grandc- n Co.
Tom riy etiixna city clerk Flrnn

,tias returned from an outing In Okla-
homa.

'Today's Complete MotU Frog-Ta- n'

classified section today, and appears It
The Bes EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
lb a rarloua rnsvin picture theaters offer.
Mfan XJcenae The city council

has Informally dfirtt;d to mfuae to arant
a liquor llrnie for the location at 13ns

IDotitia Prospects
atreet.

of ths Wyombig-- lines
Union Pacific at 71oynn.p, nt

rteadqtmrtorfl. Mr. Rrtpriy assert that
prop conditions and pronprcts In Wyom-
ing are the beat In yaara.

KatoaUa Back Richard I Metcalfe
returned from Washington. 1. t. Sun-fla- y

evening, after a aty of a few week i
on aoma private buitntM with regard to
rawspaper work he la doing; for an east-
ern syndicate on the Mexican ultuatlon.

To Mamies Pimple Superintendent
Xuirel of the police department slates he

)

wlll dlffmUs Policeman Flmple, who waa
Vwught In a Cumins; street raid laat week.
Mr. Kugel ears charges will not be filed
ajralnat Flmple, but the officer may have
'a healing before the city council.

Wants to Oat Xdoenae Mr. Matthew
j Clark, a dentiat, exhibited hla diploma
from Iowa atate university ti District
Judge Redick tn his mandamus suit
against the state dental board, to compel
'it to Issue him a license to practice in
Nebraska. He testified that he had prac-

ticed since 1894.

Golden Kale Arrests Traffic officers
i are beginning to 'make arrests for vlo- -
latton of the new ordinance concerning
the parking of autoa in downtown streets.
Officer Allen served a "golden rule"
summons on T. J. O'Neill, U06 Farnam
street, and Officer L'lmer did the same
with Dr. H. M. Fltrtlbbon.

Chat Tests. Pixed Joins Wary Will-
iam J. Armstrong who comes, ap-

propriately, from Wllllamatown, Mo.,
I waa rejected by the naval recruiting of--!
flee a wek ago because of defective
teeth. He returned and exhibited a' brand new bridge and two objectionable
cavities fried. He Is off to aall the raging

Ynaln among the boys in blue.
Illustrated Sectors on Creation An

illustrated lecture on creation will be
given at the Swedish' Uaptlst church, 61R

(North Kightcnth, Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock, by Rev. C. A. Aldeen of To- -,

peka, Kan. Mr. Aldeen has enjoyed large
audiences in other cities where . (file lec-

ture has been given. It will be given in
the Swedish language.

Coanty Assessor's Office Open
Kreslagi.

Ths county assessor will be at hla of-
fice nights from 7:80 to 10 p. m. of this
week. May 24 to 28, for the purpoae of
considering notices of proposed raises
of personal assessment schedules for the
current year. H. O. COTJN8MAN.

County Assessor.

If You See Bad Road
Just Tell Randall
Brown About Where

"It you have tears prepare to shed
them now," said Marc Antony. With
Randall Brown It is different, for if he
has a pick and shovel ho must prepare
to wield them now. Within a week every
Commercial club member is to report
bad roads, chuck holes, mud and broken
pavements anywhere in Douglas county
to Randall Brown. It is said that in an-
ticipation . of this flood of complaints,
Brown is considering secretly having his
teJophone number changed.

But the point Is that he is chairman of
the good road eommlttee of the Commer-
cial club. As chairman ha must hear all
complaints. There is a movement to get
all ths roads In as good shape as pos-
sible for the summer. Bo Randall Brown
la to be made the goat. Perhaps be will
not even lift a pick or awing a shovel,
but he will at least be expected to call
the attention of the county and city
authorities to any bad places In tha
roads within their respective jurisdiction.

U. P. POTS ON SIX

HEW FAST TRAINS

Two Million for Equipment Spent to
Handle Increasing Travel

to the Coast.

FORTY ENGINES ARE REQUIRED

The Union Pacific will put six addi-

tional passenger trains Into service,
operating; to and from Colorado and
California, starting Sunday. Tbe
equipment to be used In the opera-
tion of these trains, according; to
company officials,, hat meant tho
expenditure of $2,000,000 for new
equipment. This equipment consists
of forty high speed, superheated en-glh.-es

of the Mikado and Pacific type,
twenty-on- e dining cars, thirty chair
cars, ten coaches, eight observation
cars, two parlor cars, twenty-si- x bag-Sa- ge

carg and ten postal cars.
Of the Mt new trains, two will be

operated between Chicago and Denver
by way of the Northweatern and through
Omaha, Westbound the new Northwestern-U-

nion Paclflo train will leave Chicago
dally at 6:0R o'clock In the evening, reach-
ing Omaha at 7:10 o'clock tha following
morning and arriving at Denver at 9.30
o'clock that evening. Eastbound the new
train will leave Denver at o'clock in
the morning, arriving at Omaha at U:W
the following morning and at Chicago at
2 o'clock In the afternoon of the same
day.

Two of tha other new trains will oper-
ate between Denver and the coast, run-
ning in connection with the Burlington's
trains from Chicago and fit. Louis, carry-
ing the equipment through from Denver.

The' other two trains will be oporated
between Kansas City and Denver, west
of Denver, carrying equipment taken over
from tho Burlington.

In addition to adding new 'trains,
changes will be made In tbe arrival and
departure in Omaha of soma of the
trains now in service. The time of the
Los Angeles limited Is to be cut down
twenty-fiv- e minutes. From the wast this
train will arrive at ;M p. m., Instead of
at 1:40 o'clock, as now. It will leave for
the east over the Northwestern at 10:10
o clock in the evening, Instead of 9:58
o'clock, as now.

Train No. 10, the San ranclsco limited,
will arrive In Omaha at 1.04 o'clock; In tha
morning, Instead of at 12:46 o'clock, as
now, and will leave for Chicago over tha
Northwestern at 1:15 o'clock, reaching
Chicago at I o'clock in the afternoon.

Woman's Baffrae
may eventually give to women rights to
which they are entitled, but good health,
which Is th birthright of every American
woman, must do nors before she can
fully enjoy tha privileges which woman's
suffrage will bring. Women who suffer
from those, dreadful pains, backache.
headachoa, Irritability, nervousness and
depression, symptoms of organic trouble.
should rely on Lydla. B. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound, which Is made
from roots and herbs, to restore them to
a normal healthy condition as it has
thousands of other American women.
Adv.

Wheat Drops When
Italy Enters War

The fact of Italy Jumping Into the Eu-
ropean war had a depressing effoct upon
wheat and the cereal on the Omaha mar-
ket sold off t to 3 points from ths prices
of Saturday. Sales were mads around
IjtS per bushel.

- Corn followed wheat down, but ths
decline waa not so great At on time
during ths session It was a cent off, but
rallied and closed H cent under tha close
of Saturday. Prices ranged from tt to
7114 cents per bushel.

Oats wers unchanged, prices being
steady at 48H to 49'i cents.

Omaha receipts were: Wheat. 41 caret
corn, 77 cars; oats, IS cars.

Life Isn't Half Bad After AD

You'll believe every word of this
once you have a Gas Circulating
Water Heater in your home to pro-
vide all of the comforts of a reliable
hot water service.

You simply light the gas and
wait a few minutes. Then the in-
vigorating hot bath Ah, This is the
Life. Washing the dishes is almost
a pleasure with plenty of hot water.

Price Connected $18
$1 Down, $1 a Month

See a demonstration at our store
or we will send a representative.

Omaha Gas Company
1509 Howard Street DougUi 605

?J.

MEMBER OF PEACE COMMISSION
TO MEET AT SAN FRANCISCO.

Inez W.v;
Ztcmn

OMAHA, TTT.SDAV. mi.'.

.vv

Dr. Inea C. PhJI brick of Uueoln is one
cf a committee of fourteen prominent
American women who constitute tho or
ganising committee for an International
conference of women workers, which will
meet at the Panama-Paclft-o exposition
July 7.

The committee Is. headed by May
Wright Bewail, othey members Including
Jane Addams, Carrie Chapman Catt. Ida
Huated Harper and other well known lec
turera, writers and publicists.

Although the meeting la called for the
promotion a distinction la made
between Its work and that of the wo-

man's peace party. The announcement
distinctly declares that ths conference is
not called to attempt to atop the present
war, but to make thla the last ws.r. "It
la the business of women to lend their
aid in the internatlonallsatlon of the
human heart.'' say laadcra in the work.

Miss Addams, Mrs. Raymond 'Robins,
Lucia Ames Mead, Mrs. Harper and Mrs.
Andrea Hofer Proudfoot will be on the
program.

SUES FOR INJURY IN FALL

Tim HKK: MAV

i

OVER B0X0NTHE STREET

a .t Knaln. undertaker, la plaintiff
In a ault In district court against Oustav
B. flhukert In which he asks fW dam-

ages for injuries alleged received by
stumbling over a box in the street at
Fifteenth and Harney streets shortly

after 1.15 o'clock the morning of Novem-be- r

, '

COCOANUT OIL FINE
FOR WASHING HAIR

If you want to keep your hair In
good condition, the leaa aoap you use
the better.

Most soaps and prepared ahaiupooa
contain too muoh alkali. This dries
the soalp. makes the hair brittle, and
la very harmful. Just plain mulalflad
cocoanut oil (which Is pure and en-

tirely greaseless), Is much better than
aoap or anything. alas you cart uae for
shampooing, aa this can't possibly In-

jure 'tha hair.
Simply moisten your hair, with

water and rub It in. One or two
will make an abundance of

rich, creamy lather, and cleanaee tha
hair and aaalp thoroughly. The lather
rinses out easily, and removes every
particle ot dust, dirt, dandruff and
excessive oil. The hair dries quickly
and evenly, and it leaves It fine and
silky, ' bright, fluffy and easy to
manage.

You can get mulaifled cocoanut oil
at most any drug store. It Is vary
cheap, and a few ounces Is enough to
last everyone In the family for
months. Advertisement.
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Store Hours 8:50 A. M. to 6 P. M. Saturday Till 9 P. M.

y rgess-Nas- h Gompany:
8TOHKNkWH TIKMH.IY.

The "Remodeling Sale" Affords Some Remarkable Values for Tuesday

ED OLLAE SALIC
WOMEN'S $2.00 TO $3.50 FOOTWEAR $1X0

Broken lines of women's and children's pumps, oxford t nd high,
ahoes, were 13.00 to $3.60. t Uaseinent.)

$1.50 AWNING STRIPE PILLOWS $1.00
lictt quality durk, brown, blue and crnn strip, alts IlxJo-lnc- h,

filled with rood grade of feathers. (Third Floor.)

$1.50 QUARTERED OAK PARLOR TABLE $1.00
Oolcinn finish, highly polished, top 10x30 Inches, very substan-
tially built. (Third Floor.)

REMARKABLE WAIST VALUES AT $1.00
Including new aud exquisite rreatloDa in voile, batiste, organdie
aa well as embroidered voiles. (Second Floor.)

WOMEN'S HOUSE DRESSES FOR $1.00 .

Just the style for morning and porch wear; ginghams, percalea
and madraa, stripes, checks and plain colors. (Second Floor.)

WOMEN'S LUSTROUS SATEEN PETTICOATS $1.00
The wider styles, fine quality sateen with rowa ot ruffling, all with
new platted flounces with underlay, black and colors. (Second Floor.)

$1.25 COMBINATION NOTION PACKAGE AT $1.00
Including 2 pair Bllpper trees, 3 wooden coat hangers, 1 pair
women's sew-o- n supporters, f large hair nets, S pieces ot honing

1 ball mercerized crochet cotton, I wool powder puffs, 1 bolt
or lingerie tope with bodkin and on pair silk shirt waist dress
shields. (Main Floor.)

$1.25 COMBINATION NOTION PACKAGE AT $1.00
Including one lace trimmed sanitary apron, 1 plain sanitary apron,
3 sanitary elastic belts, 1 dosen sanitary napkins. (Main Floor.)

WOMEN'S 60c SWISS VESTS 3 FOR $L00
Swiss ribbed cotton vests, with Irapored crochet Insertion;
regular price, 50c, Tuesday, 3 for $1.00. (Mala Floor.)

WOMEN'S 50c SILK LISLE HOSE 3 PAIR $1.00
Fine quality Imported black gause silk lisle, with double garter
top, high spliced heel and toe. (Main Floor.)

4 ROLLS PLAYER PIANO MUSIC rOR$lX90
New Universal SS-no- te rolls of player piano music. Tour own
selection; a $4.00 value. (Fourth Floor.)

$1.50 FIBER OR MATTING SUIT OASES $L00
Made with patented pressed steel frames, fitted with strong brass
lock and catches, 24 or 26-inc- h site. (Fourth Floor.)

$1.25 THIN BLOWN TABLE TUMBLERS DOZ. $1.00
Three different designs In needle etching, also pressed optlo ice
tea tumblers. (Fourth Floor.)

$1.50 TO $3X0 CORSETS TUESDAY FOR $1.00
Odd lots and broken line of corsets, including Lady Claire, W. B.,
R. & O., etc.; many new styles. (Second Floor.)

$1.39 CHIFFON TAFFETA SILK AT $1.00
36-In- chiffon taffeta silk, black and colors; the most popular ot
all silk weaves. (Main Floor.)

39c RATINE, LENGTHS, FOR $1.00
Imported wash fabrics, in mixed and striped effects la --yrd
lengths. (Main Floor.)

23 TO PATTERN 59c WASH GOODS $L00
Waist lengths of $ to S yards of dimities, figured voiles, tissues.
Dresden silks, wash fabrics, etc,, regular price E9o yard. (Mala
Floor.)

CHILD'S $1.95 TO $2.98 COATS, 2 TO 6 $L00
Including all wool serge, In navy, brown, Copenhagen, black and
white stripe, all ' finished with collar and cuffs of allk. (Second
Floors

$L25 TO $L50 MUSLIN UNDERWEAR AT $1.00
Consisting of night gowns, combinations, envelope chemise and pat
tlcoata. all daintily trimmed. (Second Floor.)

BOYS' $1.00 BLOUSES OR SHIRTS, 2 FOR $1.00
Made of percale, ohambray. cheviots, etc.; soma soiled from counter
display; blouses to 14 years; shirts IS to 14 years. (Fourth Floor.)

BOYS' $2.00 KNICKERBOCKER PANTS $1.00
Boys' knlckerbocker pants in caesl meres, cheviots and fancy mix-
tures, also blue serges, tor 6 to 18 yeara. (Fourth Floor.)

$3.00 TO $4.00 LA VALLIERES TUESDAY $1.00
Sterling silver, white stone, pearl Or colored stone, sterling pendants
with sterling silver chains. . (Main Floor.) '
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LERCH & VAN
311 South I7tb Street. OMAHA NEB.
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Phone) Douglas 187.

MEN'S FIBER SILK HOSE, 5 PAIRS $1jOO

Men s fiber allk hose, any color, any aiie. the regular 25e kind,
(Main Floor.)

MEN'S 50c SILK 3 FOR $1.00
Wide end good assortment of colors and patterns.
(Main Floor.)

MEN'S INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS, 12 FOR $1.00
Any initial, good quality, put up she in a box and sell regularly
for 6e. Tuesday. 12 for $1.00. (Main Floor.)

MEN'S 69c SHIRTS, TUESDAY, 2 FOR $1.00
Uood quality, with collar attnrhed, all colors and all elses to II;
were 69c, Tuesday, 3 for $1.00 ( Basement.)

MEN'S 15c SILK FIBER HOSE, 9 PAIRS $1.00
Lisle foot with silk fiber top, all colors, all slses; regular price 16a.
(Basement.)

MEN'S LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, 12 FOR $lJ0O
.

Pure linen, large, generous site, with hem; regular price, 2 for
25c; Tuesday, 13 tor $1.00. (Main Floor.)

EMBROIDERY FLOUNOINGS AT $1.00 A YARD
Pretty new 41-in- embroidered organdy flounclngs, choice new
dealgns. (Main Floor.)

$2.00 ENAMELWARE COMBINATION FOR $1.00
Including 4 pieces of gray enamelwaro rt dish pan, 6 -- quart
covered Berlin kettle, Berlin sauce pan and 4 -- quart coffee
pot. (Daaement.)

$1.48 COMBINATION WASH DAY OUTFITS $1.C0
Including No. 2 galvanised Iron wash tub, package of Golden Rod
washing powder, 10-qu- galvanlted water pall and good wash
board, any style; regular price 41.46, for $1.00. (Basement.)

WHITE UNDERWEAR CREPE 12 YARDS $L00
80-ln- white underwear crepe, splendid quality, Tuesday at, II
yards, $1.00. (Main Floor.)

12VaC LONG CLOTH 10 YARDS IN BOLT $1.00
36 Inches wide, chamotse finish, made of long staple cotton, with
no dressing. (Main Floor )

50o EMBROIDERED BATISTE, 3 YARDS, $1.00
Imported, beautiful new designs, much wanted for waists, very
special value. (Main Floor.)

JAPANESE LUNCH SET FOR $1.00
Including 36z86-lnc- h lunch cloth "and one doien napkins to match.
Very special Tuesday at, set, $1.00. (Main Floor.)

$155 ASBESTOS TABLE MATS FOR $1.00
Bight pieces to the set, round aud oval, regular price 11.26; Tues-
day special, at $1.00. (Main Floor.)

8 BALL CROQUET SET FOR $L0O
Complete with mallets, arches, etc.; good quality and very special.
(Fourth Floor.)

$1.25 AMERICAN LEAGUE BASE BALL $1.00
Official league ball, guaranteed for 18 Innings, very epeclal tor
Tuesday. (Fourth Floor.)
'

WOMEN'S WASH CORDELINES SKIRTS $1.00
Tha new pocketed and belted styles, very special for Tuesday at
$1.00. (Second Floor.)

v

WOMEN'S $1.00 TO $1.50 WASH DRESSES 2 for $1.00.
A cl( selection of styles from which to select; percalea, ginghams,
ete. (Basement.)

EMBROIDERED INITIAL PILLOW CASES, $1 PAIR
Beautifully embroidered and initial envelope pillow cases; vary
special at 11.00 a pair. (Basement.)

$1.50 SANITARY FEATHER PILLOWS AT $1D0
"Pride of the West" pure sanitary feather pillows, the right else
for 4Bx86-iDc- h cases. (Basement.)

LNEN FINISHED PILLOW OASES, 12 FOR $1.00
Well made linen finished pillow cases, size 42x86, special at 12 far
$1.00. . (Basement.)

SHEET AND 2 PILLOW CASES $1.00
Uttca sheet, else 81x00, and two Utlca pillow cases, choice of 42$6
or 4 6i3 (Basement.)

$1.03 SET KNIVES AND FORKS $1.00
Crown triple silver plated knives and forks, full set of t doien

kaivea and H dosen forks. (Main Floor.)

t

VJIicro to Go in Summer

Trawl over
a double

track ay tem
equipped

with
automatic

electric
safety block

tignals
all the way.

You arrive
Chicago in '

the new
Passenger
Terminal,

Tho Groat Lakes and
Atlantic Coast Region
has innumerable attractions to offer
the vacationist.

LOW FARES III EFFECT
tuna I to Sept. SO

via the CHICAGO & NORTH WESTERN
Ry. to Chicago and choice of routes '

therefrom to all important point east.
Round Trip from Omaha
Detroit, Mich,
Boston, Mast.
New York, N. Y.
Niagara Falls, N. Y.
Toronto, Ont.
Montreal, Que.
Atlantio City, N. J.
Portland, Me.
Buffalo, N. Y.

$31.20
547.43 to 51.85

48.85 to
38.55 to
36.20 to
41.30 to

49.00 to
38.55 to

51.85
40.10
40.55
51.65
51.35
53.00
40.10

Return limit 60 dsrs. not to sscsad October
SI, 1913. Favorable Stopover privileges.
Direct connections with fast trains on all
Unas east.

For particulars call aa

Chicago &
North Western Ry.

JOHN M ELLEN, O. A.
1401-140- 3 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

(TtL Oouclaa 1740)

Swap Anything in the "Swapper Column


